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N cQUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
2IIMJI MINT1oN-

.f

.

3. t. .rnflf ? . rriyor Ut At1ut1C , as In tli'-

cIt7 'C'tCtdft ) .

een tranft'rn cit real cthto 'vcrc flied
for rccord estcrtThy ; couicratIofl. I492O.

The marriage at John 11 GoldIn rnt1 M-

iJInnc Curen iuu beun tnnouiiced to take
place on June 3-

6.Ernct
.

i: . hart Ia out again after liR1ng
been confined to bhi homo for a week witli

hip trouble.-
A

.

buckter iamed rrcmbrrg as fined
29.60 ycatcrday morning for fallule to take-
out a llceiise.-

3ame
.

P. licach. prcslilcnt of the Ynrmcrz-
kild McrclianUi bank at Hamburg , Ia. , was
In the city Testerday-

.Lettert
.

of gtrdlani.1ilp wro Isud yes-

terday
-

to F. J. Ia3 for the minor liclrz of
the late George Metcalf.

County Trcasurer Atutl reflt to Fort
, Maflison of his own vomIonTuesdaY even-

leg.

-

r . lie will return today. -

The report of the chief or polka )-erter1ay
shows that there were only forty-five saloons
and drinking places In Council liluffs.

The Grand hotel , Council fl1ut. 1-ugh

class In every TetieCt. Rates. $ . &G per day
and upward. 1. F. Clarke. Proprletr.

Bishop I'owier will deliver hIs 3eturo
tin Abraham Lincoln at the Broadway
Methodist Episcopal church this evening.

Harmony chapter No. 25 , Order of Eastern
star , will hold a special meeting thIn evon-
lug at Masonic hail for the purpose of In-

Itlatlon.
-

.

The Omaha 'Voting Mens ChristIan asso
elation team and the Council IlluiTs Ath-

letics
-

vIll meet at the Field club grounds
on Saturday.

The regular mocting of the Womans-
d Christian Temperance union was held yes-

terday
-

afternoon at the residence of 1dm ,

H. A. l3aliIngcr.
Word received from Now York yesterday

was to the effect that Mr. 3. 3. Stork , who
recrntly went to that city for treatment ,

Is rapIdly Improving in health.
There will be an initiation of candidates

" Into Hazel camp No. 171 , Modern Woodmen
of America , this cventng , ofwhich the niem
hers arc requstcd to be present.-

Mli.s

.

Maud Gray last night won the
Demorest grand gold medal In a contest with
five others given at the Grant Street Chris-
thin church for the beat delivered oration
on prohibition.

Joseph Vnnpoorlcn , 'who was indicted for
1ovping a gambling house at Underwood ,

gave bonds today for his appearance at the
next term of the district court and was re-

leased
-

on bali.
learn Curvington and August James , the

colored men who were sentenced to one
year in the penitcntifrry at Fort Madison
for robbing Machan's dye house. were taien-
to the penitentiary Tuesday night.-

A great card has been arranged for the
opening day at Lake Manawa. which will
be next Sunday. The Chicago Ladles' Mii-

itary
-

band and "You Ai'nt Mad. Bill. Are
You ? " will be among the attractions.-

DalbeYa

.

band gave the postponed concert
last evening at the corner of First avenue
and Pearl street. The program vaa the
beat of the series , and the fine music was
thoroughly appreciated by the trcetstu1 of-

people. .

The Council Bluffs BuainSs Men's naso-
elation met last night and discussed plans
for thehoiding of a Fourth of July celebra-

tion.

-
. Committees were appointed to can-

r

-
; vass the situation and report at another

meeting to be held at an early date.
Next Sunday evening the Knights of-

Pythias of this city expect to attend me-

snorial
-

services In Omaha , as provided by
the rules of the order. The following Sun-

day
-

, .lune 21 will be observed here , when
the Omaha knights will be invited to at-

tend.
-

.

A warrant is out for the arrest of Roy
Toilman. A man named Wells , wbo is Toll-

man's
-

father-lu-law. Is the plaintiff , who
charges the defendant 'with murderous as-

sault.
-

. . Toilman has not been apprehended
4 as yet.-

If the statement made by an attorney yea-

terday
-

to Gil Baird in the marriage license
department of the county clerk's office can

' be relied upon there is some trouble in store
for John F. Kennedy. On June S Kennedy
and Clara lull were married in this city
by Rev. Mr. narmel. The attorney declared
that Kennedy bad a wife living from whom
he was not divorced when he entered into
his second marriage. and that he was look-
lug up the matter preparatory to taking
legal steps to set affairs right.

The Gentlemen's Driving club held a well
. I attended meeting yesterday afternoon. The

club adopted its by-laws and completed Its
roster of officers by the election of L. C-

.l3esley
.

as second vice president. The board
of directors was authorized to lease the driv-

? lug park track and to arrange a series of
racing matinees. The first matinee will
probably be held next week. Every eUort
will be made to have the meetings held no-

der
-

rules that will furnish interesting con-

tests.
-

. There are some iuod steppers in the
city and an effort will he made to have
them shown at the matinee during the sum-
suer

-
months.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Cohen sustained severe Injuries
last oyening by a fall. She lives on the
upper floor of her husband's second hand
store at 218 Broadway. A physician was
called and found her suffering severely after
having given premature birth to a child.
The woman told the physician that the
1nury was caused by her falling down-
stairs , but two or three of the neighbors
declare that it was the result of an assault
made upon her by her husband , who kicked
her in the stomach and Pushed her down
stairs. The matter was referred to the
pollee , but both husband and wife em-
thatically

-
denied the accusation and de-

dared that there was no trouble of any
nature between them.

Lake ManuwnTrai7s ,
Trains ft'r Lake Manawa will leave Council

BlUfB as follows : 10 a , in. , 2 , 3 , 4 , 6 , 6:30:

7:30 , 8:30: p. m. Last train lmvee the lake
returning at 9 p. in. Commencing Sunday ,
June 14 , trains will leave every thirty
UhinUteB after 2 p. m ,

For Sale-Hotel Fairviow. Brown County
Kan. ; good building. just painted and pa-
pared throughout. Will sell with furniture
at bargain ; only hotel In thrlvng town. Ad-

a dress J. J. Gravatte, Council Bluffs , In-

.Sciicr
.

Iljc , lire lirick. IIc2tIu.
Wholesale and retail. 3. C. flhxby 202

Lisle street.-
We Do ( lie VrnmiugH

Our prices are rlghtl Our geode will
please you. H , L. SMiTH & CO-

.Hoffmayr's
.

Fancy Patent flour makes the
beat and most bread. Ask your grocer for it.

Water pressure filters , $3 , Stephan l3ras.-

Daviz.

.

. drugs , vaints nail gluss ; tel. 289.
" ! Mrs. Pror's 'ctIdIiig Irt-

w.
- .

. C. Hendricks was called to Omaha
yesterday afternoon for the purpose of look-
lug after the Interests of W 0. Pryor in a
suIt against him that was tIled in the court,

L of an Omaha justice of th leaee. The suit' was brought by Mrs. Hermes , a dressmaker-' living at 113 South Eighteenth street ,
Omaha , for the collection of l5.60 duo for
the manufacture of the dress worn by the
brIde when she became Mrs. I'ryor. lien-
dricks

-
is Mr. Pryor's cousin and he has an

interest outside of lila profession in winning
the suit. lie called upon Mrs. Hermes at
her residence. which is located in lbs same
Slat 'where Miss or Mrs. Wheeler boarded
'when she first came to Omaha , and secured
an admission from the dressmaker that the
dress was ordered by the young woman

vitliuut Mr. Fryer's knowledge and before
she bad any legal claim upon the young
juan. The case iiI be tried before Justice
Foster at 9 o'clock thIs morning and

and Piwor are very sanguine

flien Bal'y was idek, we gave her Castoria.
%Then she was a chIld , she cHod for Castorl-
a.WenahebecnlneMIssbhecluugtoclaatorja.

.

., Vha she had GbildAm , r.h nvotbem Cu.at-

oria.i

.

EXAI1N1NC TIlE RECORDS

Dry Testimony in Mionio Benevolent .
.A-

Eociation

-
Case ,

SECRETARY PUTS IN ft DAY ON TH STAND

? otliing Elieltcd to Indicate thuf the
Aflairs r the Concern Vere-

Cotiihtictvd in. sin lliiusuni-
iuataer ,

In the dictrict court yesteiday before
Judge Smith the case of Gearge 1. Crane
against the United Stoics ldascnic l3enevo-
lent association was on trial all day. The
testimony taken was devoid uf anything at
nil bordering on the sencationci and wan
confined to a wearisome xminatlon of 'lh
records and check stubs of the company , A
great mass of figures was lireactited , but
at present it Is about unintelligible , except
to an expert-

.Secretar
.

- John B. flichard.iori war , on 'he
stand boat of the day , beitig eAamino.1 by-
Mr.. Slida for the plaintiff. ir, 1tichnrdsn
first produced the ccor , of n'ortgagc buns
of the company , m.vie from the guaanty
fund , and Mr.Shiea inquirciJ nbuut the Cu. di-
than of the bean , vlettit'r, yet JUt or i'ost
due and the shape 'u hjich thu tnt.rugt on
the loans was ket ii : .

Then the r.port ut the asoitcn! , male
December 31 , last to the auditor of state ,
was taken up and item b3' item the various
amounts reported to the imumanco depart-
ment

-
ere discussed in detail. Mr. Itich-

ardson
-

did not hare a copy of the report
made to the auditor , but checked up theItems as found in a sketch or first draftof the report , 'ahieli ho had retained in hispossession , and did not send to the departI-
nent.

-
. The report itself is promised to be

here today and further examination into
that branch of the case deferred untilthis morning.-

In
.

the afternoon Mr. Richardson wasagain on the stand for the plainti and wasinterrogated at length in regard to the sal-
aries

-
and traveling expenses paid the 011-

1cers
-

nod employee of the company and thefunds out of svhiih the salaries were paid.
Stub by stub the checks of the associationfor clerical and traveling expenses were gone
over , In every case it 5fl5 found that thesalaries had been paid out of the proper
fund. Mr. Shea then inquired about therelation of the officers of the associaticinwith the olficers or the i3uamanty Fund Life
association in the past up to come time inApril last , when the old directors and om.
core of the Guaranty Fund resigned , and theassociation was taken charge of by theOmaha Life association of Minneapolis.
None of the officers of the United StatesMasonic are now officers of the GuarantyFund Life.-

Th
.

typewritten forms of contracta ofsettlement used recently by the associationwere produced , and then Mr. Richardsonstepped down to let Alex Shannon , the ad-justing -agent of the association , who hasbad the matter of settlement In chargetestify as to the number of aettlemcnthmade and the amount of claims still re-maining -against the ssoctation unsettled.Mr Shannon testified that the associationhad settled death claims against it of $137-
750 , -

since the first. of the year 1896 , and thatthere was nothing due on any of the set-
tbemonts

-
; that the association had met "vcr-sbttlement exactly as agreed , and that tlierwas nothing due on this account. Mr. Sheathen inquired into the policies issued on thenatural premium plan by the association

and found there was nothing delinquent onany oX them. Eight thousand dollars of
claims were on hand , but chocks were ready
to send out on $3,000 of them at the begin-
fling of the trial. and on the balance proofs
had not been received or had been received
only recently.

The entire testimony of the day was evi-
dcntly

-
a search to discover some discrepI-

LOCy
-

or failure of the association to con-
duct

-
its affairs as required , and a ery

monotonous examination was made of the
payments made by the association to officers
and empbayes as balances and cleric hire.
Nothing of interest to the public was ihown ,
except that salaries paid the officers and
empboyes were nothing out of the ordinary.
and were paid out of the regular fund of
the association for expenses , and not out
of the mortuary or guaranty funds.

lIE PUNIShED TIlE NEGRO-

.Fatliert

.

Avcngesan, IliNult OlZcre'
His flnurliter.-

A
.

man from Missouri made It decidedly
interesting for a few momenta last evening
for a negro named Lee Berger. The MIs-

.sourian
.

was en route west with all of his
earthly goods and his family packed into a
covered wagon. One member of his family
was a comely daughter. who was the cause
of the trouble. The wagon had been stopped
for a few minutes on Broadway near the
Northwestern depot , while the husband
looked alter some matters that required his
attention. The daughter and her mother
were sitting on a spring seat in the front
of the wagon and when the drunken negro
came swaggering along the attractive face
of the country girl caught his eye. lie 1w-

mediately
-

made an insulting proposition to
her and received a rap across the face with
the horsewhip wielded with a good deal of
vigor by the enraged mother. The brute
was not deterred and attempted to pull the
girl from the wagon , but was jrcvcnted by
the mother applying the butt end of the
whip with good effect. The negro then left
and a few moments later the father re-
turned.

-
. When he learned of the outrage

he went after the darkey. Ho found him
in the vicinity of a barber shop ,furtber up
the street. Then man from Missouri iulbed-
a big knife from his clothes and started
to carve the negro in roper shape , The
latter defended himself with bricks and
clubs and beat o his asasilunt , but not
until the Missourian had. succeeded in
cutting the fellow's clothes to-
pieces. . Other colored soon attempted
to stop the trouble and the
white man left. The family went into camp
near Twenty-fourth street. The matter was
reported to th police and the Missourian
was brought up to the station and required
to file an information against the negro. At-
a lute hour last night be was not arrested ,

housekeepers are in Ocspair when they
visit the Dunce Furniture company , All the
new things are so handsome and an cheap
that they want the whole store.

Gas ranges and service connections at bait
prIce for flteon! days. Call at company's
office for full particulars. 210 Main and 214
Psari trcets.-

We

.

offer you only clean. crIsp. snow white
laundry work and best delivery service at
Eagle laundr3' 724 Broadway. Telephone 167.

I'JttUvItnzu1elisatitutea ,
County Superintendent Paulson bias corn-

pleted
-

arrangetne'nts for the institutes which
will be held 1 this county during the
"acation months. The institute will open
in Council lBulT with a two weeks' ace-
sion

-
on June 29. Oo July 13 the institute

s.iIl Open at Avoca for one week and onJuly 20 the last week of the institute willopen at Carson.
The meetings in the 1-bluffs wili be heldat the Bloomer school , The sessions at

Avoca and Carson will be held in the pub-
lie school buildings of those towns , Super-
intendent

-
Paulson Predicts an attendance of

4b0 teachers at the three Institutes ,
The following teachers and instructors

have been secured for the institute course.
Primary methods and instruction , Miss
Grace A. ICail of flock Island , Iii. ; reading
and music , Prof. S. C. Hanson of Logans-
port , led. ; physiology and clrIs , Prof. 0. ..-

1.McManus
.

of Cedar Falls ; languages andgrammar , Prof. C. C. Spruilt of the Iowa
School for the Deaf. Superintendent Ii. W.
Sawyer of the Council Bluffs chool will
conduct the meeting in this city and will
teach didactIcs. Prof. W. C. Davis of Avoca
will perform the same duty at the sessions
to be held at Avoca and Carson , Superb.
teudent Paulson will bare general direction
of the inititutes and will teach economies.

1.OOIUXG Foil. JIOIIRIITSOS.-

A

.

W'u'nnn t'n'vlhlIzig hint lie Should
lie Married.-

A
.

woman closely vCIlcd , and who proved
herself to be thoroughly the mistress of her
own toxigae , came over from Omaha yes-
.tertlay

.
as tbe agent of another woman ,

Iioc name she withheld the same
stubborn persistence with which she con-
cealed

-
her own. She visited the marriage

license department of the county building
and made Inquiries concerning a marriage
liectise that was issued a few days ago to
1-i , I. , Robertson , aged 32 , and Miss Nellie
Bunter , aged 22 , both of Omaha. The
woman was desirous of ascertaining if themarriage had been solemnized , and she
seeitie'd to get nome satisfaction from the
fact that the register did not show the me-
turn of the certificate. She talked freely
to Clerk Baird , and told him that Robertson
had been livIng for the last three years in
Omaha with a voman whom. he passed as
his wife , and who had been Introduced and
was known to a large number of friends and
neighbors as Mrs. It. L. Robertson. A few
0535 ago the woman says Robertson gave
his wife some money and suggested that she
go out arni spend it for household uses.
She did 140 , and during her absence Robert-
son

-
tiacked up his clothing and portable

lnopertY and came to Council Bluffs in
company 'ith Miss hunter , and lost no
time in getting the marriage license. This
is the last that has been seen uf him
in the neighborhood of his Omaha home.
The fIrst intimation the Omaha wife had
that she was deserted was the announce-
went in The flee that Robertson and Miss
Hunter had secured a license to wed. The
unknown agent of the deserted wife spent
the afternoon endeavoring to find out if the
marriage had been performed , but was un-
successful

-
, She says Robertson was a po-

liceman
-

either In Council Bluffs or Omaha ,

she is not sure which. Ministers and jus-
tices

-
of the peace often delay sending their

marriage returns to the county clerk , and
it is possible that the ceremony has been
Performed. _ _ _ _ _

YDIIHg Farmer Goes Iisuj- .

John Wroth , a young farmer living near
Silver City , in Keg Creek township , was
brought to this city late on Tuesday night
and given a hearing on the charge of be-
ma

-
insane.

The case was an unusual one. Mr.
Wroth hia a happy home with a wife and
two children. Some days ago be began
acting queerly and was apparently labor-
log under the delusion that he had done
his wife some grievous wrong and wanted
to atone for it. Re would sit and cry for
hours and all curts to arouse him from
his melancholy condition were unavailing.
The commissioners of insanity examined
his case and reported that his wind had
suddenly become weakened for some rea-
son

-
and recommended that he be taken to

the asylum at Clarinda. Deputy Sheri
Welghtman took him to Clarinda yester-

,

Superior Court Filings.
Five cases were filed in the superior court

yesterday in preparation for the June term ,

Jane Ann Dunn commenced suit against
John Peter for 288.33 , a claim for one.
third of the rentals of the store occupied by
Peter since January 18, 1S15.-

A.
.

. W. Wray commenced suit in forcbosume
against Amos C. Cartwright and wife on a
note and mortgage amounting to $2,625 , and
taxes paid in the sum of 4096.

Grace Alford commenced suit against W ,
7. Snethen et al on a note for 214.19 , and
asked a decree of foreclosure.-

T.
.

. H. Meyers commenced foreclosure pro-
ceedings

-
against C. P. Shepard and others

on a note for 1200. dated December 15 ,
1890.

Anna B. Brown commenced suit against
P. Mergen and wife on a note for $800 , dated
December 31 , 1894.

Strayed , a sorrel colt , 4 years old. Ho-
turn to 815 Seventh avenue and receive ro-
ward.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

, ,
% Ihl Cojilest with () ziinln.

The athletic teams of the Council Bluffs
and Omaha High schools have arranged for
a field day in this city on June 20 at the
Field club park. The contest will be for
the High school championship of the two
cities and will undoubtedly prove an inter-
eating contcst. The program will include
most of the events which were contested
for by the different schools at their re-
spective

-
field day exercises and will include

the following : One mile bicycle race , fifty
yard dash , 100 yard dash , ruining high
jump , running broad jump , standing broad
jump , base ball throw, 120 yard hurdle
race , putting twelve-pound shot , one wile
run , one mile walk , pole vault , onequar-
ter

-
of a mile bicycle mace.

Wall paper cleaned , new process , with
patent right at Miller's. 108 Main street.-

Cunh tind Low Prices.
The grocery store of J. Zoller will be

moved on June 15 to 100 and 102 East
Broadway , and the firm will he changed to
1. Zoller Li Co. The new firm has pur-
chased

-
the grocery and hardware store of

John Clausen , and will do a strictly cash
business , leading all in low prices.

Free I'ills.
Send your address to H. E. flucklen & Co. ,

Chicago. and get a free sample box of Dr-
.King's

.
New Life Pills , A trIal will convince

).ou of their merits. These Pills are easy in-

action and are particularly effective In the
cure of constipation and sick headache ,. For
malarIa and liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed to-

be perfectly free from every deleterious sub-
stance

-
and to b puroy vegetable. They do

not weaken by their action , but by giving
tone to stomach and bowles greatly invigorate
the system , Regular size , 25c per box, Sold
by Kuhn & Co. , druggists.

Swine Judges' Choose Officers ,

DES MOINES , June 10.Special( Tel-
eTolegram.Tbc

-
) National Association of

Expert Judges on Swine closed a two days'
session in connection with the Iowa Swine
Breeders' association meeting this evening.
The judges eiectcd officers as follows : I'rcsi-
dent , W. W. McClung , Waterloo , Ia. ; secre-
tory

-
and treasurer , W. M. Lambling , West

Liberty. A school of instruction in judging
and scoring was held , lasting all day-

.Stryeiiiine
.

in the Coffee.-
OTTUMVA

.

, is. , June 10.- '<Special Tel-
egram.W.

-
) . H. Roberts at Osceola had a

cup of coffee sent him while sick , Ho ios-
sessed

-
information in a case in which Mary

Brooks and her sister-in-law1 Jennlo , were
interested , damaging to them. Suspecting
the coffee was poisoned , a chemical analysis

as made and enough strychnine to cause
halt a dozen deaths was Iouud in it.-

1oung mothers dread the summer months
on account of the great mortality among clii-
idrencausod

-
by bowel troubles. Perfect safety

may be assured those who keep on hand Da-
.W'itt's

.
Cholic and Cholera cure , and adminis-

.icr
.

i promptly. For cramps. bilious colic.
dysentery and diarrhoea , it affords instant
relic-

t.ConiIsIoncr
.

I'crleiii ,, liiipmo'i lug.
DES MOINES , Ia. , June l0.Spccial( 'Tob-

egram.Goorge
-

) W. Perkins , railroad corn-
missioner, who has been suffering from a
severe stroke of apoplexy. is today much
better and his recovery Is anticipated ,

Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Champagne has
no superior , A large yearly increase in its

'iy e.

CLASS or Cl.EVilS ? Iit'ATED. I

Exercises ct Coinmencelnept Week nt-
Ilellecue ColletD-

ELJLEVVE , Neb. , June O.y-Special.-(
The program for commefleetnent week at
Bellevue college ended toda'cith the grad-
nation exercises and the jnsantatlon, of-

diplomas. . , ., t
The chapel bad been cbariii1y decorated

with ferns , flowers and the class colors , blue
and silver, according to timenonorcd cue-
tom , by the freshman class .Vtt today was
the gala day of the year, several hundred
friends of the studenta and l'atrona of the
institution from all parts of the state gath-
ered

-
at the chapel to Wtntne the final

scene of the four years' drama.-
At

.
11 o'clock President Kerr , followed by

the graduating class , ascended the chapel
platform ,

The invocation offered by 1icr. Hunt was
followed by a piano duet , "Hungarian
Dances , " Kirchner , Miss .lennie Wallace , B.-

3d.

.

. Jones.
Theodore Morning had chosen as his sub-

.ject
.-

"The Unsolved Problem ," and presented
the vresent aspects of the labor question.

George F. Williams spoke on the "In-
spiration

-
of the Era ," the requirements of

the age , the hope for the future ,

A baritone solo , "The I'lains of Peace. '
Ijenard , by George It. Lunn , preceded the
essay , "Barriers ," by 'Elizabeth C. I'almer.
She strove to prove that no barelere , par-
erty

-
, ignorance , obscurity , etc. , need pre-

vent
-

the achievement of success.
Miss M. 3. Erisman and Prof. B. M.

Jones then rendered the Diane duet, "Inter-
mezzi

-
, Op. 48 , Sebarwenka.-

"Law
.

or Lawlessness ; Which ?" was the
subject of the next oration , an eloquent
appeal for the abolition of lynch law , by
Russell Taylor.

Clinton Lowrie in his oration , "Feeling ,

the Soul of Eloquence , " eulogized the power
of feeling and displayed marked oratorical
ability.

After the college choir had sung "The
Radiant Morn ," Woodward , dinner was
served to the visitors at Finley hail by the
women of the village.-

At
.

3 o'clock a large audience gathered
at the college chapel to hiten to the
annual address by Rev , 1. P. Lampe of
Omaha on "Self-Mastery and Education. "
At the close of the addresaPresident Kerr
presented the diplomas from the literary
and law departments.

The class of ' 96 sang its 'Farewell Song. "
The college trustees held their annual

meeting yesterday , with about twenty mom-
hers of the board present. In the absence
of both president and vice president , Dr.
Baird of Plattemouth presided. Much routine
business was tmansacted ,

C. A. Mitchell , ' 92 , an honor man of
Princeton seminary , a Greek specialist , was
elected to the chair of Latin and Greek ,

made vacant by the resignation of Prof.
William Crothers.

The committee on teachers was Instructed
to secure a specialist for the chair of science.
and has a man In view for the position.
The control of Findley hall , formerly known
as Elwina hail , is to be placed in the hands
of a preccptress.

Degrees were conferred upon the follow-
log persons : Clinton W. Lowrle , O'Neill ,

A. B. ; Theodore Morning , liellevue , A. B. ;

Russell Taylor , Seward , A. B. ; George F.
Williams , Blair , A. B. ; Elia'beth C. Palmer ,

Blair , S. B. ; J. Albert Beck , south Omaha ,

L. B. ; Edward S. Bradley. "Omaha , L. B. ;

A. Chadwell Ong. Omahal t 1i Eugene J.
Sullivan , Omaha , L. 'lt Andrew E.
Walkup , Omaha , L. B.Prof. F. C. Mc-

Clallan
-

, Plattamouth , S. IL ; .I v. 1'. 1. LY-
man , Woodbine , A. M. tGeorge A. Booth ,

Ph. B. ; J. Berg Essenweid , ' Myerstown , Pa. ,

Lit. D. ; Rev. A. C. V. SkIner , Ph. D.
The meeting adjourned inttiext Wednes-

day
-

, when the trustees will meet in Omaha
to consider the the charter ,

The trustees vore entertained at dinner
at Rankin ball by Dr. and Mrs. Kerr.

The Adelpliian Literai society gave a
banquet to its members 4t Itankin ball last
evening. n

The annual commencement concert , under
the direction of Profs. E.M. Jones and Lee
G , lCratz , was given Ttesday evening , at
Clarke ball. The chaperwa filled to its
utmost capacity. ' . . , J

NORFOLK , Jgne 10.Spec1 l.T1 dcv-
enth

-
annual mcting of 11I Nebraska State

Funeral Directors' association is now being
held in thIs city , beginnin its session at-

Eiseley's ball Monday with a fair attend-
ance

-
of undertaiers and furniture dealers

from all over the stats. The program in-

gludes
-

a lecture by W. P. Hohenscbuh , pres-
.blent

.
of the national association , and a dew-

.onstratlon
.

of embalming on a cadaver by
him.A

.

reception was tendered the visitors by
the citizens of Norfolk last evening , and to-

day's
-

program of entertainment included a
carriage drive to the Norfolk beet sugar
factory and other points of interest about
the city and a basket picnic at Edgewater-
park. .

There are a number of elaborate displays
of furniture and undertakers' goods by
wholesalers and manufacturers from Omaha ,

Cincinnati , flockford and ether cities.
The State Funeral Directors association

closed its session here today, after elect-
lug the following officers : President , James
Heaton of Lincoln ; vice presidents , S. H.
Smith of Lead , S. D. , Mr. King of York ;
B. Anderson of Fremont ;, secretary and
treasurer , P. F. Bell of Norfolk ; executive
committee , H. K. Burlet of Omaha , and
W. G. Roberts of Lincoln.

Lincoln and Fremoot extended an invita-
tion

-
for the next annual meeting , the bal-

lot
-

resulting in the selection of Lincoln.
Omaha extended an invitation for the meet-
lug in 1898. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Grnnd Isinyiti Will Celehirnic.
GRAND ISLAND , June 10Spccial.( )

A meeting of business men was held at the
city hall last night at which It was decided
to observe the Fourth of July in a fitting
manner. Committees we're appointed to
solicit subscriptions. The program is to in-
elude a trades parade , speaking , dinner at
the finest park In the city , races of all
kinds , base ball games and fire works. The
soliciting committee will report Friday
evening. _ _ _ _ _ _

Meyiiorjnj Services at Juiilniu.J-
UNIATA

.
, Neb. , June 10Special.)

Yesterday afternoon the Odd Fellows , to-

gether
-

with the Rebekahs , 'went in proces-
sion

-
to the cemetery and decorated the

graves of their dead , this being the first
time they bare obsorvd the memorial day
of the order. They i4ao held memorial
services in their ball 'lcsV night.-

S
.

Scads Out t& Large Class.
DES MOINES , June 10SpecialT-

cbegmarn.Tbe
(

annui ' ommencement of
Drake university willl bet held tomorrow ,
Thu class will number thirty-five , being
one of the largest the upiscrelty has turned
out from the coliegiata jrtment , The in-

stitution
-

has bad duriul 'ktI' last year the
largest attendance in iti liitory , over COO ,

The commencement addr se Ill be delivered
by 11ev. F. W. Ounsauit'dt Chicago , In
the evening the alumni ttnbtet will be held
at the Savery hotel , '-Trylieg to Coiiver Stoux City,

SIOUX CITY , Ia. , Junt i6-Special( Tel-
ogram.Evangelist

-
) "Bhii3''iunday of base-

ball fame opened tonightn..sarles of revivals
with an attendance at b4een 3,000 and
4000. Id. B. Williams , who IvhiI assist , will
not arrive tram ChIcguntIl Saturday
nIght , The Protestant. lg hes will hold
Io services during the ijess of the m-

eials.
-

. ., zrs3-
Confessed to SlI Cattle ,

CEDAR RAPIDS , Is.Ju1e' 10.Speclal-
Telegram.F.rank

(
) Wa.tarbury stole five

bead of cattle of Parker Elsom , a farmer
living near Toddyilbe , lasnigbt , and drove
them to this city and sold them , When or-
rested he told where be had stolen them.

SOUTH OMAHA N13 WS-
EGoQm

President Seyltora of the Municipal league
has called a special meeting of the league
for Friday evening at Plvenka's hail , The
league intends to investigate several mat-
ters

-
of importance to the taxpayers. An

officer of the league said yesterday that
the Driacoli claim of $2,500 would be
thoroughly investigated and some interest-
Ing

-

facts are to be brought out in this
connection. The report that the breweries
and saloon men raised a fund to be used

here it would do the most good in me-
pealing the occupation tax ordinance will
te talked over and looked into. A num-
her of other matters similar to those men-
tioned

-
will come up. Every member of

the league is requested to be vresent-

.KlLl.Ri ) t)1 TilE 1ll.KllOhtN TRACK-

S.l'c1r

.

.lohnaonWhile izitoxienied ,
flrl'ep , in Front or a rrt'ighit Train.
Peter Johnson was run over and killed at

about 10:30: last night by an Elkhorn freight
train near Forty-second and LI streets ,

Johnson was under the Influence of liquor
and a short time before bad been found by-

a policeman in a saloon and advised to go-

to his home in Babcock's addition to South
Omaha. The omccr got him into his wagon
and saw him safely over the B. & Id. tracks ,

and thinking lie could make the remainder
of the journey alone left him. The horses
got safely over the Elkhorn tracks , but the
engine struck the wagon , smashing it into
kindling wood , and Johnson went under the
wheels. The body was badly mangled , amid

death ensued immediately. The deceased
was 48 years old and leaves a family. TIme

body was brought to Brewer & Sloan's un-

dertaking
-

rooms and an inquest will be-

held today. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
No Limit iiit Trnveliiig SolIcitors.

The St. Louis Live Stock exchange has
voted on the amendment allowing the corn-

mission firms only one traveling solicitor
after the first of the year. The amend-
ment

-
was almost unanimously lost. Omaha

and Kansas City have voted strongly in
favor of the amendment , but it is to go into
effect only on condition that Chicago , Kan-
ens

-
City , Omaha and St. Louis also agree

to It. Chicago has not yet voted , and no
matter how the vote stands there the
anendthent is lost by St. Louis voting' as-

it did. it thought at the exchange here
that the rule would certainly carry , as
nearly all of the smaller commission firms
favored it. At Kansas City , as here , it was
carried by a heavy vote. Those in favor
of the new rule are naturally dIsappointed
at the outcome of the St. Louis meeting.

Enlarging the Cattle Yards.
Surveyors were at work yesterday laying

out additional cattle pens at the stock
yards. The new pens will be buIlt on the
north side of the pards and will accom-
modate

-
sixty cars of cattle. Building will

commence at once , a it is the Intention
to have the pens ready by the time the
range cattle commence to come. 'Cattlc on
the ranges were never In better condition
and it Is expected that the movement will
commence fully thirty days earlier this year
than a year ago. This will bring the range
cattle to this market by July. The spring
round-ups are now goIng on in the western
part of South Dakota and many of the
cattle there will be sent to this market-

.De'nli

.

Of a Proniisicnt Stockplilpper.
John A. Martin , who has been identified

with cattle shipping at the stock yards for
a number ct years , died at his borne , Twenty-

sixth and H streets , yesterday. Bronchial
and heart trouble were the causes of death ,

The degeased had but recently returned
from Texas , where he went in search of-

health. . . He leaves a widow and two child-
men , One a baby only a few days old , to
mourn ills loss. James Martin , father of
the deceased , was for many ,years euperin-
tendent

-
of a dressed beet company at Phil-

inlelphia
-

and was well known all over the
countr3 The funeral will beheld Friday
morning at St. Agnes' church-

.Fleitacs

.

South Omnh People.
South Omaha people were greatly gratified

yesterday afternoon at the news from Wash-
ingion

-

that the Exposition bill had passed
and Congressman Mercer was being corn-
plimented

-
on all sides , Citizens of the

Magic City would very much like to see the
exposition grounds located at Riverriew
park or on the large flat west of the city
and near Seymour park. Some time ago the
Municipal league appointed a committee to-

do what it could toward locating the grounds
near this city , and now that the bill has
passed , the committee will no doubt make
a determined effort in that direction-

.Chnnge

.

Suits the SlzI.pers.-
A

.
member of the exchange , who keeps

thoroughly posted on live stock matter , said
yesterday , "One cause of the present liberal
receipts of live sock at this market and one
that will undoubtedly continue to con-
tribute

-
to a steady enlargement of supplies

at this point is the return of the railroads
to the old flat carload rates from all points ,

Several shippers and feeders have been

- '

Gladness Comes
ATith a better understanding of the

V V transientnittui'e of the ninny pbj's-
ical

-
ills, which vanish before proper ef-

fortsgentle
-

ciforts-plenaunt efforts-
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge , that so sunny forms of
sickness arc not due to ahy actual die-
emcee , but simplyto a constipated condi-
tion

-
of time system , which the pleasant

family laxative , Syrup of Figs. prompt-
ly removes. That Is why it is time oni;remedy with millioneof families , and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good bealth , Ith bene1icia1
effects arc due to the fact , thut itis the
one remedy t'liiclm promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it. acts. It is therefore
allimportant , in order to get its bene-
ficial

-
effects , to note when you pur-

chuce
-

, that you have the genuine arti-
do

-
, which is manufactured by the Cul-

lfornia
-

Fig Syrup Co. only and nold by
all reputable druggkts ,

If in the enjoyment of good health ,
and the system is regular , laxatives or
other remedies arc then not emeeded , If
afflicted with any actual disenJe , enC
may be commended to the most ekiliful-
phyeIcian3 , but if in need of a laxutive ,
one alicuild huvo the best , and with the
well-Informed everywhere , Sya-u of-
Figastands highest and is most largely
uazd audgives most general eatief action.

Second Proclamation
DeeJUOCU,1b5- - -

Next Friday to be the Small Boys' Day at the Corner Cigar Store ,

The empty "SULTAN A" and "CORNER" cigar boxes have accumulated so In the past sixty days that
t

we have decided to maize Friday , .luno 12th , '011 , a DISTRIBUTION DAY to the small boys arid girls.
500 boxes to be gIven away , Come Friday , and that day only ; cannot take up our time to accommodate you; only on day act aside

MOORE & ELI-JS._ .r--- '- ---- ------ - -- - ------ --- _

beard to express themselves as much
ideased at the change. "

Single City Gt'aalp.
Joseph Meyers has returned from Cres-

ton
-

, Ia ,

3d. Sebrader has goad to Kansas City for
a couple of weeks ,

Henry Williams of Smith Center, Han. ,
is here on business.-

B.

.

. Zimnumerman of York Is 1 the city at-
tending

-
to some business.-

Mrs.
.

. Id. Davis baa returned from Malvemn ,
Ia. , where she visited friends ,

Charles V. Mann of flee Moines is in the
city looking after his property.

1) , Thomas of Platte Center was at the
yards yesterday with one car of cattle.-

B.

.

. 'an'inkle of Tekarnab is visItIng his
sister , Mrs. 13. Barber , Twenty-first and It-

streets. .

John Ilurth left Inst night for Utica , N.-

Y.
.

. , 'where he goes to attend the funeral of
his sister.-

Mrs.
.

. It' . S. King returned yesterday from
Missouri where she slient two weeks
with friends.

The city council will meet Thursday even-
ing

-
instead of Friday evening for the pm'-

Pose of hearing the liquor license protests.-
Upchurcli

.

lodge , Degree of Honor. viIl
give a high lIve social at W'oothnen bali
Friday evenIng , ltefrcshinents will be-
served. .

Tuesday evening , June 16 , there will be a
German entertainment at the First Mdli-
odist

-
Episcopal church for the benefit of

the German Methodist Episcopal church ,

The feature of the entertainment vtIl be-
'A Journey from Omaha Through (icr.

many to Jerusalem ," illustrated by over 10-
0stercoptiron views ,

One of time stock yards company's special
officers arrested Mrs. Mary Garies yester-
day

-
afternoon for stealing' coal from cars

standing on the track. .ludge Chrlstuutnn
sentenced the ouman to thrco days In the
city jail. Upon Inquiring Into th cuso (ho
judge found that the vornan was very Imor
and that he was in a delicate condition , so-
he changed the sentence to $1 and costs and
remitted the costs , The woman paid the
fine and departed for her borne up near
Savage's crossing ,

CARELESSN ESS.

Often Cniisrs No End of Suffering.
Probably half the people ulio see this er-

ticde
-

suffer from viles. It is one of the corn-
monest

-
db'eatxs end omie of the most obsti-

nate.
-

. People have it for years and just be-
cause

-
it is not immediately fatal they neglect

It. Carelessness causes no end cf .uffering.
Carelessness about so simple a thing as plIes
hat often caused death. hemorrhages occur
from no apparent cauae and lose of blood
causes death. Hemorrhages occur during
surgical treatment , ofico causing death.

Piles are simple in the bcglning! and
easily cured. They can be cured even in
the worst stages , without pain or loss of-

bloeJ , quickly , surely and completely. There
is only one remedy that will do it-Pyramid
Pile Cure-

.It
.

allays the iaflamnsthou immediately.
heals the irritated surface and with contin-
ned treatment reduces the swelling uris puts
the memberanea Into good , sound , healthy
condition. The cure is thorough end per-
manent.

-
. Druggists sell the Pyramid Pile

Cure at 50 cento. Send for tree book on
cause and cure of Piles.

IERCE'S1-
s ,

&VOETE

IRECR1PTItNFEJRW-
EM4WOMEI.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

CAPITAL , a . S1OOODL-

WE SOLICIT TOUR BUSINESS ,
% rE UESIflC YOUR COLLECTIONS ,
ONE OF TIlE OLDEST BANKS IN IOWA.
5 PER CENT PAID ON TIME IJEPOSITS.
CALL AND SEE VS OIL WRITE.

Mal-at'ia (Bad air )
Yes , it Is bad air and you are

liab'e' to draw it into your 1un
wherever you may be during the
SUinflier. You can't help doing
this , but you cati prevent the poV-

.Sollous
.

microbes of malaria from
feeding on your system. How?
By killing them with a pure stimu-
.lant

.
, the best and surest of whicl-

is

Duffy's Iure
Malt Whiskey

It it; utterly impossible for thc,
germs ofnialaria to live when they
'are combated by this great and
only medicinal whiskey. This &s

positive , no matter , what inter-
ested

-
druggists or grocers may

tell you.
Secure only the genuin-

e.Sparkliug

.

with life-
rich with delicious fla'or,

1-IIRES Rootbeer stands
firia as nature's purest and.
most refreshing drink.
Best ly aiiy lest.i-

Iae
.

el , I, , The ChrI , 5 iHr. . C'., . , ) 'IIlicihI ,.
A fi , miSt , C g.U.z, , . btd , .rwmr, ,

TWIN WTY DIE WORKS

DYEING ANDCLEANLN1
Clothing , Drcsss ani lIouslio11 GOd3)

OMAHA orFlcc-Imm Farnain. Tel. 12J.
COUNCIL BL.tTh'FS-Woi Ia and Dince , Cor. J vs.

flue A and 26th St. Tel. 11-
0.seni

.

for Price LI-

JIGRAND PLAZA ,

LAKE MANAWA.
Commencing Sunday, Juno ii , the PopuaP!

Chicago

LAfflS ilLITARY IIAN

A-
NDOHOiB1SPHA
for two weeks. A full orchestra of 13
ladies , in vocal and instrumental music,
assisted by the Desells , Don't fail to see
this entertainment ; Miss Dezell , the fa-
mous

-
baritone , and Prof. Dozen , with lila

lecture and the diorama.

When
Yoi Buy I1iI.iIib
aBicycleI-

t
:

pays to buy the best ;

It pays 'to buy wheels of honest valuel
You want something for your money.-
Do

.

not be misled-you can't afford it !

You will make no mistake when you ?

choose a wheel covered by our guaranty
It pays us to offer the best fr the money ,

and riders now appreciate the fact.

Tribune BjcyclesStmtnd alone LLS hoc rep.
111gb Grade

Wheci oftlzc dny-lOO.OO; Deere Mode1s-0 nckiio 'tcdged Icader 0
thledithilO priced high grades

90.00
guaranteed and builtSylvatt Models-tOrjde , ,

$75.O-
d1Io1ine Specia1Tl beStbOwprlgedwhcelon

market , Tills w'heel is-
ho "etool pigeon , " but a bona tide bicy ale and sviil stand tip

We carry the largest and most complete line of
Sundries and Supplies in the midwest-

.U

.
We are general western distrbutors for tlie famous

He'cu.'as 11'ood Rhn , the won derful ' Reform" Saddle ,

and the U. 5,

Liberal discounts to Dealers and Agentfi-
.Vrite

.

for catalogue.

DEERE , WELLS & 00. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.J-

.
.

. T. FINDLEY , Local Agent for Council Bluffs. N
u WILL BARNUM & BRO. , Local Agents for Omaha

COUNCIL BLUPPS STEAM DYE WORKS
:

4 - - All kindi of Dyeing enS-

Cleanta1r.i ; :
: . ,

done in tbe
_! ; 4Outy4.j highest style of th art.

: { # l'aded and stained fabrics
:: _ made to look as good as

T ( _
,

_ , new , Store woik a sp-aI -_ - - -. "YEW _ ___ '__ cialty, Goods dellcred to0 1 E .. all part. of the country,
'Ii ii1 _: '4ORK . seiis for price list-

.n

.

- ±_
_ _ _ _-= Machan prop_ _ _ _ . --sz;

. - ' -
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

,.
_

.
,_ I :

-
;ih __' _ Council BlufIg , I

) . ____
.3 ,__ 1012 flroiSw&j.-

4

,
- -- - - - '
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